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'TIlO exlHteilCO the dlMcaMU Of nmt Mavaria Inln n. t
ImvliiK been ileflnltoly deter-- ; counties, strict Instructions
In Modor and Lassen counties, 'prevent the any dogs.

California State Health Dors brought Into the quarantined
declared quarantine on doKB nrea In violation this rule will be

those two counties, One rules shot.
of tlila iiuarantliif reads as follews:

'Itulo 7 When 1111 has
declared the State Health
to quarantine, or regula-
tions substituted for quarantine,

rabies, dog shall
or allowed to Into or out of such

men.

What War
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NKW YORK. Dec. 17. Reports
Is the fastest made under the rondl- - that the allies have decided that the,

, tloim, mid ('llpsml the performance war shall not end until Germany j

Daniels, llebner. Italthel and Me- - itRrceB to pay a heavy Indemnity are;
.(lllllvrny, the sjieedlest American 100 probably In dlscusRlng possl-- j
'ynrdcra, In thu hiiiiio pool. ble peace terms, It Is significant that)
I Vollmer'K achlevemsnt was the ,l10 nlllca ,1!iVo boc" careful not to re- -

5'moro remarUble In that he Is not es- - 'cr to Indemnities, except nn indem- -

sentlally sprinter, but u middle ills- - '"ty to pay lor iieiKiums losses.
Inure swimmer. I.ant winter, when Helfferlch, the director of (Scr-li- e

ioldoui touched TiS seconds for the flminccs, nlono demanded a
nmllirv tilitl tilu rl l'ila .Inliif. pntwirnt Infli.tnnllV. when lift said Hint
about three seconds better, he swam the Germans not taxed, be-- ! bIood Irritating

become weak from overwork;n .1....1 1... n,iomi inimi.11 i'iuuii 111 iivi4 1111 111 kin) v 11 14 uw iiiiiiij ...um .....(
nation. I rhnmidonshlp with McCllll- - would bear the cost the war.

thus wastethat'8Ues,1,,. - uin.i.. ,..,.. r r,..i.nv nifr..ririi i,UK -- d
tnlned blood poison the1... ..i.i.. ......i ...! .in ,. -,- ,-.'

therefore, Indicating that Germany Is not ro y8tem

ed experts that he will this season so certain that she can force the
International standards at foo to meet her war bills.

least nt the furlong and quarter mile, j An Indemnity Is a flnnl luimllla- -

Vollmer uses stroke will compel nations lrrlfM .
known technically four-ben- t, desperately the lrs--' rcUef nlght.
Blngle trudgeon crawl. iwct that must for As n
the usual alternate over-ar- financial proposition, however.
nil tho modern strokes and a drlvo business to continue tho war

icomposed one narrow gcUsor kick the hopo collecting nn Indemnity,
mid three Muttering motions tho other terms are satisfactory.
feet per full movements.

Vollinen Idoilly built fora swim-- ,
Kvery tho Klnmath

lie tall rangy nnd Pag Vtliletlc Club should attend
movement. stands a trlllo over ir0UHB mecting tomorrow night

six feet, and weighs 170 pounds. '7:30. Don't fall attend. 10-- 2t

All kinds Sox nnd Neckwear
combination Xmns boxes 6ts.

K. K. Store.

The lends urrl
dent See Chllcotc. ll-t- f

Mufflers, the kind you

for Xnms. K. K. K. Store. 1C I

HAND PAINTED CHINA

In floral, conventional and semi-convention- al designs.
Every piece would make dandy gift. look

the following prices, then come in and for
yeurself:

Bony Howl,
price a Cost price S2.B0.

Celery Tray, npplo blosiom de-

sign. price 99.M.
Cost price

Relish Dish, In currant design.

Regular price S2.B0. Cost

pi-Ir- 85.

Seven-Plec- o Cnko Set, forgot-m- o

- not design. Regular
price $0, price 94

Plato, rose Reg-

ular price S2.B0. Coat price
tpi.Hn.

Cup Snucer, American

Beauty rose Regular
price ffl.' Cost price Si.85.

Tlnndlod Spoon Tray, Haw-

thorne doslgn. price
,i. Cwtt price SI. 75,

Almond Set, forget-m- o

not design. price
$7. Cost price 4.50,

Cup Saucer, floral design.

price Cost
price 85c.
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robes for Xmos.
K. K.

Life Insurance gives you n feeline;

of Ncriiritr. See Chllcote.

Smoking for Xmas.
K. K.

at see

S8.

nrea

Ten-Inc- h Vase, design.
Regular price $4. Price
82.50.

Cream Sugar, dainty floral
Regular price $4.50.

Cost price

Croam Sugar, forget-me-n- ot

Regular price $5.

Cost price $8.

Cream Sugar,
poppy design, Regular

price $5.50. Cost price $8.50.

Syrup ritchor Tray, Haw-

thorne design. Regular price
$2.50. Cost price $1.85.

Dozen in
dainty design. Regular price
$2. Cost price $1.25.

Dozen Plates. Regi
price Cost price

M5e.

Also nice assortment of
small Ilread and Butter Plates,
In ilaluty Regular price
75c each. Coat price 50c.

EVERY PIECE GOES AT ACTUAL COST

WM. A. MASTEN, Jeweler

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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We are a nation of meat eaters and
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you have severe headaches, nervous
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid
stomach or rheumatism in bad weath-
er, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

In a glass of water before
breakfast each morning, and in a few
days your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with Uthla, and haa been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys, to neutralise the
acids in urine so it 1b no longer an ir-

ritation, thus ending urinary and
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inepexnalve and can-

not injure; makes a delightful effer-

vescent llthla water drink, and no-
body can mako a mistake hy taking a
little occasionally to keep' the kidneys
clean and active.

Upon the complaint of a cook In a
Blsbee (Ariz.) restaurant, the United
States supreme court annulled as un-

constitutional the Arltona antl-alle- n

labor law, enacted about a year ago
by the vote of the people under the
Initiative process of legislation. The
statute required employers of mora
than Ave persona to employ not lets
than 80 per cent qualified electors or
citizens.

Practically double federal appropri-
ations for state militia and opening of
the proposed continental army-to- ' any
organization or individual of the Na-

tional Guard desiring to enter and
free to do so, are contemplated in the
army side of the administration's na-

tional defense program.

Pine line of Pajamas for Xmas gifts.
16 K. K. K. Store.

Carl Robert Lundln, maker of some
of the largest telescopes In the world,
died at his home at Cambridge. Mass.,
recently. Tho great 40-In- telescope j

at the Ycrkes observatory was the
work of Mr. Lundln.

Nearly 1,600 names appear on a
list Issued October 81st by the treas-
ury department of persons who havo
failed to repay money advanced them
by the United States government
when they were stranded, in Europe
at the outbreak of the war.

House Coats for Xaaas.,
16 K. K. K. Store.

There are said to be 800 uses for
the palmyra palm, which grows In
tropical India.

SUppers for
1 K. K. K. Store.
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Tlioinas St. John GaaTaey

Thomas St. John Gaffney, United
States consul at Munich, whose meth-
ods did not suit the state department
at Washington, and who therefore
gave up his place, has Just returned.
This photograph shows him on the
deck of the liner that brought htm.

Sadograph
Dearest Public:

A fruitless expedition is when one
goes after a PEACH and returns with
a BUN. I found another silver thread
among the gold in me whiskers, and
you are some to blame.

I have tried to get you to hurry,
and have, told you about the Egyptian
mummy, how they have been trying
to get his soul and body back together
so they'd work, but It can't be did. I
want you to buy diamonds, watches,
silverware, cut glass, hand painted
china, Parisian ivory, umbrellas,
clocks, and the awfullest mess of Jew
elry you could ever Imagine. The
tomb is a punk place to wear a wrist
watch. Yes, dear, they wear them on
the arm. Once a girl didn't, and she
kicked a guy right In the eye. They
had a poor time.

She lay and dreamed of a diamond
She wore It qn her mitt.

She rolled and tossed and murmured,
But nobody cared a hit.

She awoke; 'twas a lovely morning,
With a smile her face was lit.

"I'll meet some guy In Klamath,
And I'll chase him quite a bit."

All sizes of slavery rings.
The texture. of our umbrella covers

la woven so close that you can fish on
Sunday, and they can't tell you In
heaven.

I should like to have you come over
tomorrow; as I am anxious to see you.
511 Main Street.

SAD McHATTAN.

You are urgently requested to meet
at the Pavilion tomorrow night at
7:30. to formulate plans for further
nreDaratlon of indoor baseball and
other matters beneficial to the club.

16-- 2t

Xmas Certificates issued for any
amount at K. K. K. Store. 16t

The greatest assortment of dolls
ever shown In town are found at the
SUNSET. l-- 't

Fownes Gloves. In any style you
want. K. K. K. Store. ie

16 K. K. K. Store.

LEGAL NOTICES
Administratrix Notice

In the County Court of the State of
Oregonufor the County of

In the Matter of the Estate of Qtorge
Noland, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned, administratrix with the
will annexed of the. estate of George
Noland, deceased, to the creditors. 91

and all persons having claims asjalast
the said deceased, to exolDU sucn
claims, with the necessary vouchers,
within six months alter tne arst pus-lieati- on

of this notice, to the said ad
ministratrix, at the office of H. 0.
Merryman. in the First State aad
BavlBM Bank building. KlM-a- tS

rails. Oregon, which saM oJUi' Us
undersigned selects as ner piaoexx

business la all matters connected with
said estate of George Noland,

LOTTIE GOODELL NOLAND,
Administratrix with the will annexed,

of the Estate of George Noland,
Deceased.

Dater and first published at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon on this 26th day of
November, 1916.
H. C. MERRYMAN, Attorney for said

Administratrix.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Etta
Wood, deceased, by the county court
of Klamath county, Oregon; and all
persona having claims against said
estate are required to present same
to me at the law office of Rollo C.
Oroesbeck, In Klamath Falls, Oregon,
within six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated this November 26, 1916.
WM. WOOD,

'Administrator of Estate of Etta Wood.
Deceased.

Summons
(Equity No. 837)

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County

J. O. Patterson, Plaintiff,
vs.

Riley Woods, Defendant.
To Riley Woods, the above named de

fendant. -

'In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby summoned and re-- ,
quired to appear and answer the com-- )
plaint filed in the above entitled ac
tion within six weeks after the first1
publication of this summons in the
Evening Herald newspaper.

And you will take .notice that if
you fall to appear and answer or oth
erwise plead within said time, the
plaintiff, for want thereof, will take
judgment against you for the sum
of $600, with interest from the 28th
day of January, A. D. .1915, at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum,'ad tor
the further sum of $100 attorney's
fees and for his costs and disburse-
ments herein.

And will apply to the court for an
order directing that the real prop
erty attached in this action, to wit,

the east half of the southeast
quarter of section ten (10), the
west half of the southwest quarter
of section eleven (11), township
thirty-seve- n (37) south, range
eleven and one-ha- lt (11) east,
and the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter and the east
half of the southwest quarter
of southwest quarter of section
thirty-thre- e (33), township thirty-eig- ht

(38) south, range eleven and
one-ha- lf (11), all east of the
Willamette Meridian In Klamath
county, Oregon,

be sold by the sheriff of Klamath
county under order of this' court In

the manner provided by law.
This summons is published pursu-

ant to an order of the above entitled
court made on the 2d day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1915, and the first publi-

cation thereof Is made tn the Evening
Herald on the 3rd day of December,
A. D. 1915.

CHARLES J. FERGUSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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USED, ORGANS,

High top guar-
anteed, 24 and
up. Very easy
terms. Get yours
before Christmas

SHEPHERD
PIANO DEPOT,

Next door to
Pottofflce
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THE BEST AND
THE CHEAPEST
That mentis pictures made at the

Bend Studio
The best, because. Bend is the

most nrttstlc photographer in this
locality; the cheapest, because
cost no moro than elsewhere.

Xmas Is almost here and we are
quite busy. You will be disap-
pointed If you wait. Our custom-
ers aro pleased with our work.
Some people even insist on paying
us more than we' ask. Come to
the Dond Studio and you will be
pleased.

1125 MAIN STREET'

"Get the -- Habit"

Wholesome
FOOD

Healthful, nourishing aad ap-
petizing are. the cereal foods pre-

pared by the Quaker Oats Com-
pany, among whlchare:

QUAKER OATS, --

MOTHER'S MUSH,
QUAKER PUFFED RICE,
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT.
QUAKER PUFFED CORN,

AND

Petit John's Flap-Jac- k Floor,

Van RiperBros.
GROCERS

Phone 85 6th and Main

J. S. WILLS & SON
w Agents '

International Harvester

Machinery

120 Sixth Street

Klamath Falls Athletic Club

PAVILION v

Dancing Every Saturday Evening

Christmas Cards
The cniils vo have, llils year nie beautiful. AH Ftcc engraved,

imil many of them hand colored with appropriate designs. Tlioo
cnnls nro worthy to henr jour greetings to anyone. Prlrc fie tip,
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3,000 Furs Wanted
BY 15TH OF FEBRUARY, HIGHEST
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